News and Notes
Fall Class at St. Mary the Virgin

The Fall course in Catholic thought at SMV, spon-

Bishop Lopes pours the Holy Chrism oil on the new
Altar here at St. Mary the Virgin.

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

sored by the Lewis Tolkien Society, will be on “The
Four Cardinal Virtues” by Josef Pieper. The book is
available on Amazon and a free E-book can be found
on archive.com.
The first class will be this Tuesday, September 3,
after Mass, at 7:45-9:15 p.m. in the parish library.
Read the preface and first chapter for the first class.
Free-will offering cheerfully accepted in person or at
www.lewistolkiensociety.org/donations.

1408 North Davis Drive
Arlington, TX 76012
Parish Office: 817-460-2278
E-mail: stmaryarl@sbcglobal.net
Website: stmarythevirgin.org
www.facebook.com/Saint Mary the Virgin

Eucharistéo at SMV Is Changing

St. Mary the Virgin's home school co-op has a new
name and expanded offerings. Saint Newman Fellowship (previously Eucharistéo Co-op), will resume in
September with Children's Adoration and fine arts on
the 1st and 3rd Fridays. On the alternate Fridays,
there we be a monthly Nature Walk and moms’ reading group.
In addition, on Wednesday mornings, there will be
Charlotte Mason-style academic classes.
For more information, e-mail Amy Horan at
akhoran@gmail.com.

North Texas Ordinariate priests con-celebrate the
Dedication of the Altar with Bishop Steven Lopes.

Weekly Offering Forecast………………...$6,000.00
Actual Offertory Collected….………….....$5,993.25
Variance……………………………………..—$6.75

Welcome to The Catholic Church of St. Mary the

Sacrament of Marriage

Thank you for your generosity!

Priest: Please kneel for our prayer for vocations. Let
us ask God to give worthy priests, brothers and sisters
to His Holy Church.
All: O God, / we earnestly beseech Thee / to bless
this Ordinariate / with many priests, / brothers / and
sisters, / who will love Thee with their whole
strength / and gladly spend their entire lives / to serve
Thy Church / and to make Thee known and loved.
Priest: Bless our families. / Bless our children.
All: Choose from our homes / those who are
needed for Thy work.
Priest: Mary Queen of the Clergy!
All: Pray for us. Pray for our priests and religious.
Obtain for us many more. Amen.

Fr. Prentice Dean, Pastor
Fr. Thomas Kennedy, Parochial Vicar
Virgin. We are a parish of the Personal Ordinariate of
the Chair of Saint Peter authorized by Pope Benedict
XVI in 2012 for Anglicans seeking to become Catholic.
Ordinariate parishes are fully Catholic, while retaining
elements of their Anglican heritage and embracing the
roots of the Catholic faith’s rich tradition through
reverent liturgy and historical music. All Catholics are
invited to participate in our Divine Worship liturgy
and receive communion by kneeling (if able) at the
altar rail and receiving our Lord on the tongue.

The Parish Offering

Prayer for Vocations

The Catholic Church of

Please contact the parish for details regarding the

Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam
(For the Greater Glory)
Flowers: Josie Rios in celebration of Jasmine’s 19th
birthday.
Sanctuary Light: Josie Rios in celebration of
Jasmine’s 19th birthday.
Lamp at the Shrine of Our Lady: Josie Rios for the
souls in purgatory.
Lamp at the Shrine of Joseph: Josie Rios for the
souls in purgatory.
Lamp at the Shrine of St. Therese: Paul & Carol
Denning in loving memory of Chad Denning.
Lamp at the Shrine of Blessed Charles I: Paul &
Carol Denning in loving memory of Chad Denning.

preparation program. Under Ordinariate policy, couples should contact a member of the parish clergy at
least six months prior to their proposed wedding date.

Divine Worship Order of Holy Mass
The Eleventh Sunday After Trinity
September 1, 2019

Music of the Mass
Music is in the red or blue hymnal or in the tabs of the
Divine Worship notebooks indicated in bold.
Prelude…………………………….Avé Maria by Bach-Gounod
Entrance Hymn…….………………….....….Hymnal Page 416
Kyrie,Gloria……….………………….Mass Settings Tab Page 4
Sanctus, Agnus Dei…………..…..Mass Settings Tab Page 4
Offertory Hymn………….………..…………..Hymnal Page 460
Mysterium Fidei.…….……...….Mass Settings Tab Page 14
Amen………………...…………….Mass Settings Tab Page 15d
The Lord’s Prayer…….………...Mass Settings Tab Page 16
Communion Hymn.…………..………...……Hymnal Page 321
Communion Anthem……………………………....Adoramus Te
by Marc Antonio Ingeneri (1535-1592)
Recessional Hymn……….….…….….…...…Hymnal Page 541
Postlude……………………...……Rigaudon by Andre Campra
Adult Choir meets on Thursday at 7:00 p.m.
Youth Choir meets after the 10:30 a.m. Mass on Sunday.

Liturgical Ministers
September 1, 2019
8:00 a.m. Altar Server…………………...……………………..Jon Carr
Ushers ………….…….Nance FitzGibbon & Eli Castro
10:30 a.m. Master of Ceremonies………..…...…John Williams
Thurifer …………………….....….….…….Martin Morris
Crucifer ……..…...……..…....……..…...Joseph Morris
Torchbearers …..John Paul Morris / Clapton Blue
Boat Boy……………..…….…..………..……Jackson Blue
First Reading ……….……....…………..…....Joe Morris
Intercessory Prayers ….……………....Carole Morris
Ushers……….……….Mike Pratt / Brandon Brinkley
6:00 p.m. Altar Servers ……Vincent Lohla / Paul Denning (C)
Ushers………………………….....…Carol Denning / TBD
Office Help………..…Ben Oliver / Nance FitzGibbon

Collect

O God, who declares thy almighty power most
chiefly in showing mercy and pity: mercifully grant
unto us such a measure of thy grace; that we, running the way of thy commandments, may obtain
thy gracious promise, and be made partakers of thy
heavenly treasure; through Jesus Christ thy Son our
Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, ever one God, world without
end. Amen.

Scripture of the Mass
First Reading

Sirach 3:17-20, 28-29

My son, perform your tasks in meekness; then you

will be loved more than a giver of gifts. The greater
you are, the more you must humble yourself; so you
will find favor with God. There are many who are
noble and renowned, but it is to the humble that he
reveals his mysteries. For great is the might of the
Lord; he is glorified by the humble.
The affliction of the proud has no healing, for a
plant of wickedness has taken root in them, though it
will not be perceived. The mind of the wise man will
ponder the words of the wise, and an attentive ear is
the wise man’s desire.
8:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. Masses said by lector and people after the First Reading.
Chanted by the choir at the 10:30 a.m. Mass.

Gradual
My heart hath trusted in God, and I am helped:
therefore my heart danceth for joy,
and in my song I will praise him.
V. Unto thee will I cry, O Lord:
be not silent, O my God, nor depart.

Second Reading
Hebrews 12:18-19, 22-24a

You have not come to what may be touched, a
blazing fire, and darkness, and gloom, and a tempest,
and the sound of a trumpet, and a voice whose words
made the hearers entreat that no further messages be
spoken to them.
But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of
the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable angels in festal gathering, and to the assembly of the first-born who are enrolled in heaven, and
to a judge who is God of all, and to the spirits of just
men made perfect, and to Jesus, the mediator of a
new covenant.
8:00 a.m.& 6:00 p.m. Masses chanted by priest and people. Chanted by
the choir at the 10:30 a.m. Mass.

Alleluia
Alleluia. Alleluia.
Thou, O God, art praised in Sion: and unto thee shall
the vow be performed in Jerusalem.
Alleluia.

The Holy Gospel
Luke 14:1, 7-14

One Sabbath when Jesus went to dine at the house

of a ruler who belonged to the Pharisees, they were
watching him.
Now he told a parable to those who were invited,
when he marked how they chose the places of honor,
saying to them, "When you are invited by any one to
a marriage feast, do not sit down in a place of honor,
lest a more eminent man than you be invited by him;
and he who invited you both will come and say to
you, 'Give place to this man,' and then you will begin
with shame to take the lowest place. But when you
are invited, go and sit in the lowest place, so that
when your host comes he may say to you, 'Friend, go
up higher'; then you will be honored in the presence
of all who sit at table with you. For every one who
exalts himself will be humbled, and he who humbles
himself will be exalted."
He said also to the man who had invited him,
"When you give a dinner or a banquet, do not invite
your friends or your brothers or your kinsmen or rich
neighbors, lest they also invite you in return, and you
be repaid. But when you give a feast, invite the poor,
the maimed, the lame, the blind, and you will be
blessed, because they cannot repay you. You will be
repaid at the resurrection of the just."

The Prayers of the People

This Week at St. Mary the Virgin
Sunday, September 1

Intercession (Form 3 on Page 25)

Masses at 8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m.
CCD Registration following the 10:30 a.m. Mass

For Those in Special Need
Kathleen; Harry; Peggy; Timothy; Daisy; Jasmine; Bira;
Matthew; Meilun; Michael; Fr. Dean; Anne; Christopher;
Isabella; Ronald; Laura Ann; Carol; Beverly; Shelli; Echo.

Monday, September 2

Mass at 12:00 p.m.
(Mass Intention: Jasmine Cabrera)

For Those Serving in the Armed Forces

Tuesday, September 3

Lucas; Patrick; Richard; Victor; Byron; Luke; Tommy; Christian; Chelsey; Dillon; Mathew; Alton; Annie; Josh; Sebastian;
Brandon; James; Jacob.

Mass at 7:00 p.m.
(Mass Intention: Christopher Hardy)

For Those Expecting Children

Confessions at 11:00 a.m.
Mass at 12:00 p.m.

Wednesday, September 4

Lisa & Adam; Colleen & Rafael.

Thursday, September 5

For the Faithful Departed
On the Anniversary of Their Deaths
Sunday: Rose Seely; Linda Snyder; Betty Carole Osborne Parham; Mary Margaret Fischer; Matthew Hines; Rebecca
Shiflett; Lillian Shiflett; Chrissy Willis; Monday: Perry LeBlanc;
William David Woods; Sarah Miller; Deudedis Diaz; Harold
Ward; Tuesday: Hazel Medd; Thursday: Robert Shaver; Elsie
Pesenecker; Friday: Msgr. MJ Bernard; Saturday: Jesse Truman Pollack; Chad Michael Denning.

For those Celebrating Birthdays & Anniversaries
Sunday: Duane Steward (B); Monroe Cook (B); Monday: Ellen
Thomas (B); Wednesday: Beverly Allen (B); Michael Pratt (B);
Thursday: Madeleine Marlatt (B); Friday: Stephen & Megan
Schmitt (W); John Paul Jones (B); Saturday: Riyanna Rutledge
(B); Maggie Schmitt (B); Paul & Dianne Check (W).

Men’s Examen Group at 10:30 a.m.
Mass at 12:00 p.m.
(Mass Intention: John A. Fitzgibbons , RIP)

Friday, September 6

Mass at 9:00 a.m.
(Mass Intention: Gonzalo Mazuera, RIP)
Adoration 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.
Evening Prayer at 6:00 p.m.

Saturday, September 7

Mass at 9:00 a.m.
(Mass Intention: Thom Bell, RIP)
Confessions at 10:00 a.m.
Martyrs Men’s Group at 8:00 a.m.

News and Notes
SMV CCD Will Begin Soon!

We will begin our CCD program and the new
course for Catholic women on Sunday, September 8 at
9:15 a.m.
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd will have an atrium for ages 3-6 and an atrium for ages 6-9. Religious
Ed classes will be available for children ages 9-18.
All classes will be held in the parish hall.
The new course for women on Pope Saint John Paul
II “Letter to Women” will be held in the church offices located in the house at the rear of the parking lot.
Convivencia at SMV Is Changing

All married couples of the parish are invited to participate in upcoming monthly St. Mary's Family Guild

(formerly Convivencia) events hosted by St. Mary the
Virgin parish. The first meeting will be held on Saturday, September 7 at 3:00 p.m.
The purpose of the Family Guild is to foster spiritual growth, communication and charity between married couples. Couples from the parish will gather each
first Saturday of the month beginning in September to
read and discuss practical information related to marriage and family life from a Catholic perspective.
Meanwhile, children will be supervised by older
family members while engaging in fun activities and
skits focused on their own growth in the life of virtue
and holiness. The meetings conclude with a potluck
dinner and fellowship.
For more info or to express interest in participating
in the upcoming Family Guild events, please contact
Katie Aparicio at k.e.aparicio@gmail.com.

